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Formal Ceremony by Candle-
light in Christ E.-R. Church

Lt a formal military qEooihg by
candlelight Saturday at 7, p" m. in i

Christ Evangelical and Reformed i

Church, Miss Doris Louise English,I
daughttir of Mr:'apd. Mrs; Lester E" i
Engfish, 605 Diehl .Avenue, became i
the- bride of Lieut.'Chartres Freder- i

ick Smullin, If. S. Arrny, son of Mr. i
, and Mrs. Samuel S. Smullin, of 717 

1

Lynn Street" t I-Rev. A. Augustus We1sh'officiate*. ;

The altar candles were lighted and i,the changel '' was decorated with I

r:aims and white flowers. i- The brid.e wore a gown of off- ;

wfrile sugar misi,.witri tight basque r

trirnmed in iace and a veil -of illu- !
sion. She carried a white Bible with I
Orehid marker and streamet's bf I

bouvardia and baby's breath. lter
father gavd her in marriage

Mrs. Ra1ph Martin, of lffalling-
ford, Conn.,' 'the former Miss Mar-
jorie Bramwell, of this city, m,atron
bf honor, was attired In light green
organdy, wiih matching velvet bows.
She carried a Colonial, bouquet of
assorted yellow flowers.

i fne : bridesmaids, Mlsses. ,Nancy
I Freudenberger, Harriet Seiter and
I Margaret Lutz; of Bethlehenc and
i Mary Elizabeth Jones, of Philadel.
iphia, wore orchid dresses, trimmed
with, orchid velvet and,,,c&rried, Col-
onial-slrower bouquets of pink flow-
ers. The attendants all wore, brirn

; hatst-withr velvet streamers to match
rtheir gowns.
i Capt. George Lee, of the Ordnailce
; schobl, Abefdeen, Md., was' best
man and Lieut. John Ward, Lieut.

' Edwin Heaney, Lieut. Ale* Robb
and Capt. John Me0allister, of Fort
Ilancock, N. J., were Ushers" At the

; conclusion of the cerencony, the. of-
ficers' were stationOd on each side

i of the ehurch steps a;:d, as the bride
iand bridegroorn- lef,t the church r*,nd
Capt" Lee gavd, the .order; formed
the tradf[ional arch of swords under
which thB couple passed

: Dr. T. Edgar Shields gave a half
hour organ -recital befoie the ser-
vice and Mrs. Dallas Uhrig, the'for-
mer Miss Barbara Bastlan of Allen-
town, a classmate of the bride, 'at
whose recent wedding the bride
sang:, offered two soloE, "Sti1l Wie
Die Nacht" (Boehrn) and "O Perfect
Love" (Barnby),

Dr. Shields' numbers ,includedt'Gavottl", . (Neustedt), "Minuetll(Gothique Sui.te), (Eoellman),'lSer-
endate", (Pierne), ' "Tocatta and
Fugue in D minor" (Baeh), "Gay-,otte" (Martini), "Allegro Pomposo"
(Water Music), (Handel), "Quiete
Meridiana" (English).

' During the service, Mrs. Uhrig
sang Mendelssohn's "'W'edding

,.Ilymn". David G. Samuels, chureh
organist, played the tradltional wed-
ding marches.

A reception followed in the D. ,A.
R. Memorial House. Lieut. and Mrs.
Smullin received before. the fire-
place, which . was banked ,with
greens, while the mantelpiece vras
decorated with white petunias and
phlox" After a short wedding trip.
the eouple will be at'home -at 

149
Portland Road, Highlands. N, J.

The bride attended Moravian Pre-
paratorv School and was Eraduatedfrom Fountain llill lligtr School
and the Moravian College for ,Wo-
Inen, where she majored in voiee,"
June, She was presented in her
graduation recital in May. At eollege
she :was selected as Belle ln her
Junipr year and as -Miss , Moravian

, and May Queein in "her .senior year.
'She is a rnember of Phi Mu Eosi-.
Ion sorority and was its president
ln. her senior year. i i

The bridegroom ls a graduate of
,Bethlehem High School a,nd Lehigh
Unlversity with a B. S. degree i:r.chemical engineering.' He received
his master's degree. from his' Almi'Mater, where',he servd as an assist-
ant instructor in 1940, and last,yeatr
Es-..P..t^*gSLI:r.It*.f:l,giig*l
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